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Tho Kind You Ilave Always
la two for over 30 years, has

and has
Bonal supervision since it Infancy.

7CUtZ Allow no one todeeelve yon In this.
All Counterfeits Imitations and" Just-as-groo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infant and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
CastorU Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is Pleasant. It
conUins neither Opium, Morphlna nor other Xarcotio
substance. IU age is its guarantee. " destroys Worms

and allays FeverLshness. It cures Diarrhoea aud "U ind

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

nd Flatulency. It assimilate the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Si Bears the

The EM You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tut imt.w mom, rr mi. aTMir. w o mm.

'

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

ELDORADO.

The weather still hold fair.
The roads are getting; to be quite dus-

ty for this time of the year.
Hallowe'en passed by rather quiet-

ly in tbi. burg.
C. Spangler had his clover thrashed

Saturday.
Miss Bertha Rigs and Miss Joe

Thomas from Cape Horn spent Wed-

nesday afternoon of last week with
Mrs. Clyde Smith.

Charley Casts, of Cams, and Lula
Hayward of Clackamas were married
at the latter's sister's, Mrs. Lily Hol-com- b

in Clackamas Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Casto are well known here. They

will make their future home at Cams,

where Mr. Casto has a beautiful home.
We wish them much happiness.

C. Casseday, of Cams, made a bus-

iness trip to Mulino Tuesday.
Robert and Albert Schoenborn, See

Jones and his father-in-la- all return-
ed borne from the mountains Sunday.

We haven't learned what their luck
was while they were gone.

Mrs. Bain Howard spent a few days

last week with her folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dix spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mallott
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Erickson, Miss-

es Pearl and Hazel Erlckson and Hen-

ry Fisher were visitors at Ernest
Jones' Sunday afternoon.

"I do not believe there Is any other
medicine so good for whooping cougn

as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,-- '

writes Mrs. Francis Turpln, Junction
City. ore. l dis remeuy is aiau uu.u.
passed for colds and croup. Knr nam

by all dealers.

MARQUAM.

F. J. Ridings was in Portland this
week on business.

Jack Faltnor has rented the Ed
Young place and has moved in.

The Brass Band is gaining in num-

bers rapidly. It now has about twen- -

TV nolces.

Hallowe'en was not forgotten In this
nnrt hv the boys.

Charley Blrchet and the Whites
boys who weat to the mountains hunt,
ing returned with three deer.

Miss Echo Larkins came home Sat-

urday from Oregon City where she

is attending the High School.

Blind.
Mrs. Ellle Tiler, Ravena, Tex.,

writes: I was blind as a bat. I used
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve and it
acted like a charm. It cut the scum
off my eyes and restored my sight.

It is all you claim and worth it's
weight in gold. 25c a tube. Geo. A.

Harding, Druggist

MOUNTAIN VIEW. '

The fall tains have come at last,
WHD a aownpour.

Mrs. May Fairclough returned home
f,m ih nr Mountan mines last '

, . .v,0
weeK aner an aoseuce oi iu

Mrs. Eugene Smith, ofnaf"
Heights was visiting

J. M. Heckart, oftHJ!. j n (L a uk Mr MPCtart Itir u"j ,. I.J mln- - .fi&nl. t f ftn .

Miss Alice Boylan is seriously ill

of typhoid fever at ner nome on
Molalla avenue.

J. T. Francis, of Hilisboro, Wash-

ington county, spent Sunday among
i

'

Mrs Everett Hickman, of Spokane,

U'aah SDent Sunday with Mrs. G.
.

HicKmaB.
,i - la ,OV1T17Io.a.i enue 'r..

nroveraents: sidewalks are Des
and new picket fence on f h

Moehnxe propeny. i

iP't f7 .'JT luTdissatUfled!

Wf UaTlinr.s phasing ma--1

teHal to another greenhouse.

n.
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LOGAN.

Some of the hunters returned from

the mountains with long faces, not
even one good. Juicy bite. I

Mrs. Reed, a former resident of this
place, but late of Sellwood, was laid
to rest here Saturday afternoon. Her
death followed an operation. Owing

to the funeral the attendance at
eranire Saturday was not as large as
would been. On Nov. 15, will be i
a special day to finish the fence.

The Lower Logan school has their
new organ now. P. Kohl went to
Portland Saturday to get it. It is a
Kimball school organ from the Eiler'a
company.

H. Hathaway and little son of Rose-- 1

burg, are visiting the former's cousin, I
r. a. HUtcnins inueuuunj. n
lv hna heen afflicted with ty- - 1
phoid fever, husband, wife and four

children in the hospital at one time
All survived but the mother.

' We are in receipt a big "spud"
of the White Pearl variety, grown by

P. Wilson. It's a whopper but
Clackamas County is noted for good
potatoes.

Mr. Frederich Is building a fine, new

barn.
A letter the Oregonian Monday,

November 6, by a Canadian own-- ,

er, shows how single tax makes the
farmers' tax less exemption of im- -

provements. It is higher here,
with personal property and improve-
ments included. His valuation is
$5,500 and pays $87 taxes. He says

he paid taxes in four states of the
Union but never as Sign as in can

..R , slnce
you have tried to make us greenhorns
believe farmers' taxes wouia De tea

with single tax; one thing and a sure
one, the price of farm produce would

have to be raised to meet the added
burden. How about the farmers, who

lose crops sometimes on account

of the rains in harvest, etc? Also a

failure of crops; how about that? You

theorists have a great deal to learn
about It takes to raise families,
rrnnn innrtsaees. taxes, etc.. On a
farm. If you put the farmers out of

business what will become them?
.i ... i J Ua lurvara nr nilRl- -

ness men (?) I suppose. Tnis single
tax proposition is one of the most ab-

surd absurdities that has been pro-

posed to the people. There are "suck-

ers" in the human family as well aa

the fish that swallow all kinds bait
put before them.-

Dr. Bell's
Will break up the worst cold and al-

lay throat Irritation. This remedy

quicklv cures coughs, colds. Grippe,

and all throat and bronchial troubles, j

Geo. A. Harding, Druggist. j

KELSO.

M. E. Kleinsmith has sold his team
to R. Jarl and moved his family to her
Washington.

t,,;n r,t Plcaaanf Home, came
I iiuif v. i .- -

, , Bawm!11 last week for lum- -

hr Th horsAa w.mo friritpnprt. ,

nd the

WJ- -

"- - i. .. ,

turned and the coupling poi

and ran mile before they got Uing--!

M up , the bv tbe gide of

15

Bro9. are bus.iy engaged
. . naororuers ai ineir ue ""- -

'

Kelso. have Just finished sawing

the road planks to repair the road be
tween Sandy and Boring.

A fine fail so iar mil we inina ou.
winter rain has set in.

t nnHp ho. returned. from a" -S uouiiui;

caused by his horse running j

is little danger from a coll
. r th trrln ice;'t

UI Hum v.- - r,- - r-"a.".., tn h nnenmonia. ' and this
never taDDens when Chamberlain's

Remedy is nsed. This remedy
,.nnttion and ex

te nsivc ale by ls r;marka.,.e cure, o,

with implicit Confidence. Eor saW ,.y

ail dealers.

relatives and friends m tnis vicinuy. visit with his sister in Wisconsin.
Tom Carrico. of Rockwood, I j0l Jarl is selling hay that

here and his wife and daugh- - jr. l)gan, for him.

ter accompanied htm to ' Rockwood victor Johnson and family were
afternoon. iting in Kelso Sunday.

W. G. Hall Is home for a few days victor Erickson has a force of men

this clearing six acres of land.

Mr McGregor, of Molalla is i Walker who purchased a part of

' well for R. Petgold, at the the Ma.vin Dickenson place, is.slowly
.. .lv... ,rrf . recovering from a broken shoulder
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Fred,, Ksmrslh, our. roud supervisor,
Is bus, with ivrrtw of inert tearing up

the old plunks on the Highland road.
Robert Moehnke went to Logan one

day last week nd helped hl brother
Fred butcher.

Robert Glnther and family, K. r.
Glnther and Wm. Jones, of Central
Grange, attended Highland Grange
yesterday.

Henry Hettman was busy chopping
grain one dny last week.

The Lutheran have built another
hore shed to accommodate the visit-ln- g

public.
Rev. Man Is holding German school

on Saturdays.
The remodeled parsonage of the

German Congregational church I

nearlng completion, and adds to the
general appearance of the surround-
ing community.

Most of our farmers have sown thelw

fall grain early this year, and our
are looking fresh and green.

The Lutherans held communion ser
vices last Sunday and many Luther-
ans from outside communities were
present.

Hans Schroeder Is helping Chas.
Moehnke dig his potatoes.

John Moehnke Is blasting out
stumps.

Mr. Swope has commenced clearing
some more land.

Will Hettman and family have been
visiting with his mother here the past

Mr. nad Mrs. Frank Grossmlller had
their baby christened last Sunday.

David Moehnke and Alvln Horn-schu- h

are repairing the well on the
school grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hettman had their
baby christened at his mother's home
this afternoon.

Henry Glnther, of Llttell. Washing
ton. Is visiting his old home for a
short time.

Our school Is getting along fairly
well and our teacher seems to be do-In- s

the best she can, yet there are
things being done openly and dally

that are not a credit to the ones In
control.

Everybody Needs.
good salve and Dr. Bell's Antiseptic

Salve Is the best. It Is a creamy snow
white ointment Guaranteed for all
skin diseases. 23c sold everywhere.
Geo. A. Harding. Dugglst
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Ed. Hettman moved Portland last

Mrs. Hettman with
mother-in-la- for

sawing wood.
Rflltnc hppf

""w"?r'
mir-iiah;-

Mrs. Sam went Portland
Monday visit relatives,

Odolph Elmer recently from
visit

nnttmUer
trio Milwaukle last week.

Ed. Buol town having some
dentist work done.

town last

For pains the side chest
CharaDC

Iain's Liniment and bind over the
seat nothing bette- -

Fcr saIe

HIGHLAND.

Saturday evening. Nov.
nrial entertainment will

held the Highland
Ladies bring lunch and boys

liwiLwONVILLt.

Mrs. Joe Thorbtoh went Portland
Thursday.

The Infant child Mr. and Mr,
('has. Wagner died Friday morn-
ing.

Sumner's two sisters arrived
from the East Monday mako

visit here.
Aden having some lm.

provenienta made the store and
having good deal new shelving
put make room his large
stock full goods.

Edmonson shipped carload
hops from Wllsonvllle Monday.

Wedding bells ringing out this
week, account which will
given next week.

The choir members the Methodist
church are planning give basket

the near future.
The rain has spoiled the dig

glng fur this
Mrs. Marlon and son. Wal-

lace, spent Saturday Portland.
large flock wild geese went

south Wednesday.
Numoer 481 drew the dishes

Aden's store, and was held Mr.
Insurance agent from Port-

land.
Mr. Sumner's neat little bungalow

with five acres land for
sale Mr. Sumner has de-

cided farm. Doubtless this prop-
erty will soon snatched being

corner lot. Main street
The Odd Fellows lodge taking

new members nearly meeting.
Mrs. Geo. Todd has been spending

some time Portland, under the doc-

tor's care.
Chas. Epler has bought farm

Cornelius, and will move soon that
place.

Professor Calavan, Oregon City,
the guest Mr. and Mrs. Cronin

Wednesdny evening.
The Mother's Club, Corral Creek

met schoolhouse Friday and

plat

after the business meeting over, Mrs. Harms, one most
verv enjoyable time was spent prominent events the

and Mrs. Norman Say. behalf The parlor decorated with ced-th-

members the club, presented and roses. arch
Mrs. Chas. Epler with silver gift, formed cedar and white roses with
as token appreciation her work beautiful white bell center.

the club ever since It organ- - The room decorated with
Ized. Mrs. Epler soon move away cedar and pink roses,
and will greatly by The bride was beautifully attired
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A GOOD GASOLINE ENGINE

IS A FARM NECESSITY
NEARLY J00O USERS HERE THE NORTHWEST
SAY THE STOVER IS GOOD ENGINE

STOVER ENGINES tit m la Hoffrt CccWi Iran 1 11 Honfowef
Other 60 Hof

Krceiimn from complicated iniure Extra heavy con-

struction to insure durability Every effort possible made insure an abso-

lutely reliable Farm Engine ECONOMICAL and EASY to OPERATE

Guaranteed
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PORTLAND, OR.it SPOKANE. WN.

If BOISE, IDA

Implements
Vehicles

Mitchell. ImHj U Stover Co. . m

fornana, urtgom n
Hrre or w f" STOVER ENGINE

CATALOGS.

MARQUAM.

Olof Olson's little boy, who was bad-

ly burned In the face by some explo-
sive gas in a can, is improving.

Clyde Marquam ' his mother,
Mrs. J. E. Marquam, went to Sllverton
Tuesday,

There was a pound social at the
parsonage last Monday night for the
!
benefit of Rev. Comstock.

clli ,.i,,.i i. ,1H .r U halld'.ii'hji io "c
VZ ..". ..L".

auite rapidly. It now numbers up In

the twenties. Several women and
girls belong to the band.

Beautiful Eyes
are desired by every one. If there
any Inflammation the eyes can't be
beautiful. Sutherland's Eagle Eyo
Salve remove the Inflammation

clear the eyes. Geo. A. Hardinc
Druggist.

STAFFORD.

It has rained enongh so plows can
start again, and men are looking anx-

iously at the sky hoping the rain will
hold up until they finish digging po-

tatoes.
The Delkar brothers again put on

the mantle of eood Samaritans
with their force of men went over and
dug Mrs. Nemic's potatoes for her.
When she found them in her field she
busied herself getting up s big dinner
and the men sat down to a loaded
table of chicken fixings and all that
goes with it Such neighborly acts

I USE NAME. - - I

I THE SLIP ADDRESS- - I

cash. The proceeds are to get "good- - draw people of the country closer ta-

les" for Christmas. Everyone is In-- egther In a bond of good fellowship,
vited to attend. . Charlie Wagner's baby girl was bur- -

led In the family .in the Stafford

was the

the

her In

and

will
and

and

cemetery Saturday. 1 ..',' i

Word went out for alt those In-

terested lu (be old Stafford .cemetery
to meet on Saturday,' Hid 4th, and
clean the yard of dead fern and other
debris, but only four or live responded,
but they made quite an Improvement
In the looks of the city of the dead,
demonstrating agulu that the few do
the work of the world wlillo the tunny
enjoy the fruit thereof.

Fir Francis made his grapes Into
grape Juice and bottled It lust wek.
Ho hud 10777 bottles, a part one quart
bottles and the rest two quart

Mr. and Mrs. Mllein spent an even-
ing at Mr. Gage's recently and Mrs

Nemlc and llethy were ovtr to see
Mrs. Gage Tuesduy evening.

Mr. Uehhanlt made a trip to Ore-

gon City Tuesday.
The regular day tor preaching at

11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.. at the new
chapel Is next Sunday, the 12th, and
preaching by the resident pastor, Uev.

Fiica. at the llaptlst church every
Sabbath at the same hour. All are
made welcome at either place.

Mrs. Gage went to Portland Friday,
returalng Sunday afternoon. Luclle
Holton drove the horso home from
Oswego and met her Grandma at the
depot Sunday.

Mrs. Powell received the sad, but
not unexpected news of the death of
her sister at a Salem hospital and
taking the two children of her sister's,
she and her husband weut to Wood-

land on the Lewis river, where the
bereaved husband and the eldest lit-

tle girl of seven, arrived with the
body that night and she was laid to

rest beside her mother, who passed
away a few years ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Powell returned to their home on
Tuesday.

Garrett-Hsrms- .

The wedding of Miss Wallle Harms
to Rile Garrett, which was solemn-ire-

Wednesday noon. Nov. 1, by Rev.
Moreni Oeser. of Macksburg, at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and

white Bilk embroidered net, carrying

. Stover
Gasotino
Engines

Domestic
Water

In fact the
Whole

Mitchell
line of

Implements
and

Vehicles

on sale by

a boquet of white chrysanthemums.
Miss July Harms, sister of the

bride, was bridesmaid, and the best
man was Harry Garrett.

At twelve o'clock the bride and

Broom marched In to the strains of
Lohengrin's wedding march, played on, . . .

Miss Alma Harms. After
the wedding ceremony the guests were
'U l" i" """"8 riJiii wwre it u.:- -

illelous dinner was served: The pres- -

ents were numerous and beautiful
v "' e""n"i?"t;ii ami i ui ill tui v.

Those present were: Rev. Morenz
Oeser, Mr. and Mrs. D. Harms, Mr.
and Mrs. R. I. Garrett, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ruecki Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gar-
rett, Mr. and Mrs. Solon Klnzer, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Harms, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Harms and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Rueck and family. Misses
Reba, Gussle and Iva Rueck, Alma
July, Kate and Lily Harms, Messrs.
Harry Garrett, Carl Rueck, John
Harms, Earl Harms. Ike, Chester and
Melvln Rueck, Grover, Rudle and Ar-de-

Harms.
The happy couple left for Portland

Wednesday evening to remain several
days and after they return will make
Canby their future home.

Classified.
Ins be I I think that editor man 1

Imply horrid. Juditb-Wb- y? Isabel
He placed the engagement announce-

ment of myself to joung Sloppingtoa
nnder tbe bead of "Business Opportu
nitles'-'xeban- ire

17. J. WILSON & CO. Oregon City
J. J. SANDSNESS, Canby, Oregon

mnJKnm

Systems

Sartdy and East Clackamas
' SANDY. .

A. I Denton ha rented Mrs. Ma- -

honey's house on Procter avenue and
Is moving his family here from Lents.

A. K. German of Portland bought
wood here laat week.

Paul Mflnlif la clearing out the
large room over his warehouse, form-

erly known as Melulg's hall. It will
aiHin be lu readiness to be used as a
nubile meeting placo. and the young
people of Sandy are making plans for
a dancing party there Thanksgiving.

The young folk of Sandy observed
Hallowe'en Tuesday In the old fash-

ioned way. Galea, wagon, horse-block- s

and saw horses wore removed
and scattered promiscuously shout
town. The grinning pumpkin with the
camllo In It was much lu ovlduiice.

W. J. Worts made s business trip
to Portland last week.

A. G. Hornstudt Is In Oregon City
on business.

Sunday night about 7:30 a mighty
blaxe Illuminated the sky for mile
around when the handsome, new resi-

dence recently completed by Martin
Mlckelson burned. The lire has been
the work of ome fiend a about it

month ago an attempt was made to
burn the house. A large amount of
kindling and coal oil was put under
the house but for some reason nfter
burning the kindling and a hole thro'
the floor It burned out. Since then

Heart toHeart
Talks.

V EDWIN A. mm

SNMTUAL COURIER..

Wln the new of tbv pasalng of
General George W. Gordou of Mom

phi was wired to the country there
were many ilncere mourner.

Noue who have ever beard General
Gordon' silver orutory will forget nU

fervid iltwt for a united country.
Ue was a gallunt Confederate on

cer. the idol uf ul soldier. Hut when
the war was over hi wis one of (be
first of all the voices eloquent for the
Unlou.

lie waa s great friend of (iraut and
fiUcrumii and of many of those against
Whom be fought lu the time that tried
men's oul.

Gordon' last word were the;
"Kvnd other couriers; those may be

killed."
In hi last moment the general

mlud went back to the day of car
nago. when the thunder cloud of
bla'.'k war burst over the bead of the
nation, aud lu spirit be companioned
atialn with Lee and Johnston aud the
couirudes uf (he former uuy.

Therefore bis order (o "send othei
couriers."

He bud learned In the grim theoter
of war that oftentimes courier Were

cut off by the enemy ami me

siie lost.
Mere uiuruiurlugx of dying man'
Wbit do jou or I know iiImhic the

telepathy niltul here and
now Much lews wliut do we know

about the mean of loininuiiiiatlou
between kludred uplrl's tier uud you

der'f
Is K ouly fancy tbt the spirit of

Gordou. crossing the Potomac of
Dentil, should be sending courier for-

ward to headquarters to nppralse his
old oiurnde of his nenr approach?

Wb.i will say tbnt on "fame's eter-

nal camping ground" the couriers did
not reiort?

It I not strange thnt on the eve of
bl departure a strong soul botili1

feel the powerful Impulse to nd uro

courier In advance.
And so. my friends
Wben the time of your departure

atd mine Is come, wheu we bali have
aid goodby to those on this bank of

the river, what more natural than
that we should seek to end quick

couriers to those "we bare loved and

lost awhile" to tell them of our ap-

proach ?

Th Firat Mut'c.
Tbe father of nong, music and dune.

Ing. all three, whs the wivnge who

flrsl flapped hand" and shouted In

time at some rude festival of bis trl'.
From t hut Hupping mid sbotitlni; has

been evolved the whole art of Instru-

mental music. Including even the en-

trancing complexities of the modern

symphony. From that shout or rudi-

mentary emotional utterance has pro-

ceeded by a kindred evolution the
whole art of vocal music down to the
modern opera or oratorio. From the
savage leap Iiiih come every variety
of dunclng. fnun the country break-

down to tbe henutlful waltzes of tbe
city ballroom.-Ne- w York Amerlcun.

A Bira Woman's eye View.
Tbe aviator's wife was taking her

first trip with her husband In hi air
ship.

"Wult a minute. George." she said

"I'm nfrsld we will have to go down
gain." '
"What's wrong?" nsked (lie husband
"I believe I have dropped one of the

pearl buttons off my Jacket. I think
I can see It gllxteniug on tbe ground"

"Keep your seat, my dear," said the
viator That's Lake Erie."-Youngs-t- own

Telegram.

lesland.
Iceland wns founded by Norsemen In

875 and was soon afterward visited by
Irish marlnen

The 8h(m of Dafaat.
"Dear profer." wrote n mother io
jwhoolteecher. "please excuse Fred

die when be outfit to he at school
Yesterday he contracted black eve.
nd he Is ashamed Yours, etc. Mr

A. Sharp."-Mpplm-ot- t'R

Martini ef the Water.
From Oct 31 to Nov. 4, 1840. In

France the Saone poured Its waters
into tbe Rhone, broke It banks, cov-

ered 00,000 acres and Immersed a num-

ber of cities and village. Six hun

dred and eighteen houses were carried
way and many live sacrificed. It

was the first time In 23M years that
tbe Saone hud risen so high.

Martin ha been laying for His Aro

bug, but the fire bug must have dons
the same lnce he took advantage of

Martin's absence, 'l burned the
house, it partly covered by Insur-

ance.
George Msmnay's oldest boy met

with s fearful accident while trying
to fx tract s shell from s shot gun.

The shell exploded and the entire
charge of shot and powder entered
his fuce. and probably destroyed hi

eye. Hnder tho doctor's care he I

doing tine.
Ilulldlng boom I still oil. A. U Dek

ton will build s big new buslnn build,

lug st onre.

ELYVOOD.

The rainy weather, though needed

by the plowman, make It dlaagroo-abl- e

and les cheery than the
Autumn leave sre fulling fast,

laying bare the tree, foretelling win-

ter I uiaui u.
Uwrence linker, after spending

many years In Klwood, ha sold hi
place. He and family will spend a

few months In Kslacada, and later
will buy In or near Oregon City. Many

frlende regret their departure, sua
wish them well.

Mr. Jagtuan Is the new neighbor,

who bought I Baker's place.
Uev. John Park and wlfo are both

on the sick list.
Un lloylan I Improving fast from

a spell of sickness.
John Anpielto ha sold hi farm to

Mr. Marshall. Mr. Arq tette and fam-

ily Intend to winter In Cotton.
Elinor Dibble I building s new

chimney.
A crowd gathered In s surprise par-

ty at Mr. and Mr. U-w- l Vallen s Inst

Friday night. A very enjoyable time
was spent. Refreshment were served.

K. Dibble's well went dry Is

(lie month of October.
Mis Neva lloylan visited Mr. llltt-tie- r

home Sunday.
A. 8. Henderson I remodeling Mrs

niiiucho Elliott's house.
W. T. Henderson made a trip lo

Hprlngwoter Friday.
Mr. ninnche Elliott and Mis Han

nnh Stromgreen went to Eatncada lust
Thursday.

Elmer Dibble and family were in

Eatncada Wednesday.
Miss Neva lloylan spent Monday

with Mr. Mary Surfus.
Mr Melllke drove to Oregon City

Tuesday Mrs. M. M. Surfus went

wlth'hlm, Intending to go on lo Heat-tie- ,

Wash., to spend S few weeks with

her duughter, Mrs. II. I Ostreud.
Hov. A. 8. Henderson preaches st

Klwood church next Sunday morning

and evening. Perhaps this will be hi

farewell sermon.

FIRWOOD,

M. Walton was out from Portland
lust Saturday with a party of land

seeker.
Mrs. Malar gave her husband

pleasant surprise Saturday by Inviting

a number of neighbor In to spend tho
evening. A very enjoyable evening
was spent.

Mrs. Viola Douglas and daughter,
III nit, of Eagle Creek, spent a few
days wPh the James Do Shazer family

last week.
Mr. Anderson has moved hi family

onto the Walton ranch, which he will
have cbargo of tho coming year.

The Miller family did not move to

Pleasant Homo owing to some mis-

understanding about the place they
were to rent. They have now gone to
Vancouver, Wash., where they have
rented a furm.

J. (5. De Shaer made a bualncss
trip to Portland Tuesday.

The good old Oregon mist ha come

at last, In fact a heavy mist at times.
It I much appreciated by thoso who
found their water supply becoming

low. We have had a long spell of
Ideal weather, which gave the farmers
ample time to do their fail work, and

for the good of all concerned the rain
must come some time, so why com-

plain about It? One should have their
mind so filled with good, that weather
conditions would not effect them.

Miss Etta Hart, of Cottrell and Miss
Ethel Hart of Portland, visited the
Hart families last week.

Rev. Dr. Iloyd and wife were out
from Portland Saturday.

Mrs. Eva It. Hart and daughters,
Ethel and Ruth, and Earnest spent
Saturday and Sunday at Cottrell vis-

iting their grandparents, Mr. and Mr.
I. P. Hart.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Mver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, an I

may be taken with perfect safety by

the most delicate woman or the young-

est child. The old and feeble will el-s-

find them a most suitable remedy

for aiding and strengthening their
wenkened digestion and for regulat-
ing the bowels. Fol sale by all deal-

ers.

CHERRYVILLE.

Rev. Dr. Runyan preached in the
M. E. rhurch Sunday.

Dr. Ilotklns was called to Portland
a few days ago by the Illness of his
son. Dr. Wat. Botklns.

Vincent Frlel, who has been work-

ing at Government Camp, Is spending
a collide of days In Cherryvllle and Is

on his way to Portland and Oregon
City.

Miss Ruth Frlel, who has been vis
King her slater, Mrs. Crawford at Ilrl
dal Veil, spent Sunday In Cherryvllle.

Herbert Hussack, of Portlnnd, spent
Sunday In Cherryvllle.

J. T- - Frlel, Jr.'s suit for $80 against
E. J Myers, before Justice Pomemy
at Sandy, was thrown out of court

FARMERS TO VOTE ON

LEW FOR HIGHWAY

Supervisor George Oglesby of Road

District No. 23, will call a special road

district meeting soon to submit to the
voters the levying of a tax of 3 mills
or more to aid In the construction of
the Pacific Highway from Aurora to
Canby. about 4.4 miles.

It is said that many farmers are
opposed to giving this aid. They de-

clare that they favor tax to build
roads for the farmer, but not for the
automnbillst, and for this reason the
proposed levy may fail. On the other
hand it Is pointed out that s trunk
line Is tbe first essential In a good
roads system, and that tbe trunk line
is not for automoblliats alone, .but
will benefit tho farmer also, not only
by bringing him nearer to his mar-
kets, but by Increasing the value of
hi land.


